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A FLUE VrEK ‘rrri,ift
AI,01•ND IT
TION TO Y(11.- 'JO I:14 v (1 E
SUBSCEIPTION.
-
NITINO3F, I: a
• •Washington, Fele 3, (Atn:— .1 i , and becicon
Fornler Ptesielent Woodeteer fer the , i• . The
soft: died at 11:15 o'clock (fal-t- •out 'A Ion r j
,
ern time) this mnr-r:n vtg. f ,,,E0a s t. hall,
The end wi,is peacefu‘;
(rnrvi his ey,H,
with , each
ebbed away while he slept.
A tired 'map, he eloetei has
eyes, and, "F)'steieceaaed '
• ed by fan unfahr'n trL'
pasaed on to the zeet alereef
"like one who. wraos the. dee
ery of his courh him
lies down to pleeeerit
Dr.Graesion. has er: r•-‘
physicifre artn la •
of the great War Presale -e- 01
this bulletin: •
embers of the Henry Clay
en'§C h oo 1 improvement
l'etti.zue uf Paducah will appear
41q.a minstrel at the High School
Auditorium, this city, Friday ev-
ar, e imperep i. , ening, 8 o'clock
,
Htwi
 under the aus-
eif ; 
eh of the !matte'. 
I pices of the Murray Meeazine
s 
row Willon'4 soul had Club' The nti"---414 frnli th18'
I' d el 'th teat dark ur
atriogr will be uaed by the.
 e ,i el'ii e e .„ 
d Ale ..vorhe. r'eleni..ri();-- vi t_i;'ejic!itohne ocfc±rna eptuebriyic.
At times weathe • condalions pre-
. i yeeit thi-• inekine of grey ,s, andUS ENTEOTAINER
ERE IP FEB, 12TH. the, v4,it offer a te rnporary
relief for the 'etiolation.
1 4.n D:n ,1. wed.: While the undertaking i rath-
xi,e.. n - it ! tear dialect read l er stupendous, it Is. nevertheless
em on the Ltt- very • coremeedeble, iid theewe evitfteeliesrd It
eeekim roil! IP Tuesday evening I dub should receive the hearty
in meta her popular support of the cifizons, throilehea: e  I
the purchase of tickets far Fri-
day evening. Everybody enjoys
a good rpiestrel; th ae an
evening e wholesome fun. You
will be det hted with the or•
ries of the Sceeh and of the chestra, the ball dists, the corn-
ier rth al er tie West' tire in- ediàns,in fact with the programin i el entirety. You will not
ha e tn worry over the price;
Adults 35-, children 25e.
er of stoky Miss Tommie Kirkland of this
e y, while years city is principalOf the -Henry
eat' in C•ey Scheel e,
neer-tat nrnent programs.
fileoteh-lrisn readings will be
endered witt• a peturalness that
fi-ev ot he-r th el Jean McDonald
can ceimnieced; hiie typical ate-
Miss aclienald is ley nature,
itd\lick the p
.1:1ie
tbance whien began in the. ee• 'y 
d ml
of study hnv
part of last' week hut thd rot pareeeti l
"Mr. Wilson die 1 at 11:15
o'clock. , ttis heart, Imam, be
came feebler and feebler., a.1,1
the heart mashie We4 40 fatigu41
that it relived to act ,tny letiaer
I he end came
"The remote eauseeO datith
lie in his ill health whie.h begari
more t hart four yeari4,age. naine'
General arterio-sclerOSis
With haetnoplegia. The imme-
diate cause of deeth was exheus-
tion follower, a -dig ti ve distor-
rekeh an aeute 'etaga uItTi. the
• early morning •hners-a4 Febr .a
• ry 1." i•
Last Friday the' Grim Helper
had forced his way int 41,
noise after waiting on tie
step mote than 'mar W r
orday he had adeeee
,landing on the ate rel.-,
stoodecountibia eff , t'
the great &vele Ss • • 1 1-
he knoeked on the eh '
A faithful p'lavaleiaa •
wife stood wpt4 the. s
against it. A7 9 oh•loek • r it.
tied the knob end enlled t vi WO-IA.6h to ennounce to .the
'peaceful, proetagate fiepre t .e ['citizen's of Murraykatideurrourid-
becia-a great bed,. long Red wic I' . trig 'v'cinity that we h'aee puie
a replication of the bed inv‘ hie ,cha•nd tI4 Murray Laundry Co.a
aa...--•eneeeeeitiarahaall falea -044taaPfeeeetlate your -11tubataat-
White Hote=e, e- i• ' ."..ilI einds. Quality'' and
American eagle Burl ^.. seitviceis dur aim.
Americar flag jut. orer' t's Vie pot out thre inds of
headboard weal': Fa 'et, the f ished wash,
The watehere ane•e, tho heel*, ev 15c po nd.
was lost. ; At the pertet ;f j.. faeceed. i R ¶5tfli finale jp
door now.open, the faita e aa.,11,t work is finishet'
gro servant h-,verrd. • 1th: ;
bed, sitting be,sid ti-k?r it:Lire, '4 'he rough dry ir
sustained a;; :he fo• tie • le' ihich :et c! •tbes are w hed
and composure o•f a eem i dried. an 1 nothing Ina lied.
ine a crisie„ WiS M al 6e a 
lee
holding between Iir 
,
\ A e d. elhan and nee.
Ge\e e, • i J. • Prompt dalwan, withered, r' ;la a•i-s.f
ery, Ind, 303.haduerotaed the ti• e, r
than the swatd. °Ilentosoei.& ChtEe
'
Near the fotit. eitaitly )d S ecy MitkiI4 up a car Of
his eldest denelli r, t. meets. Hive yeu plaeed
resiened to the a . e - e• wiz), tiiern?
• - •
ocrumampi may inA0
A Very Unusual E.
lacDona a devotes a ;
f her -program , to num-
,
ehat ; ilepetil tepecially to i Mr. James T. Parker, . of the
tee, 'kit which are equallya' eav side of the county, visited
be elder' people, A the 'times effice this Week' with
- -
.er 1" report recently al'aery Peculiar .pecimen; an uff
''•.,!:4... NiacDonalo;.; ustuJly'large hen egg. -hi whicfi
P t. ( tIi •• tiv varied *as formed another :egg'. per-- . ,-
• o rt, .1.cil of every fect,in appearance. ,I1,e outer
• 
• teeheique is ,'-uen. as !hell contained the whit,. but no
, • aperevel of the most yolk; the Contents of the inner
• / • egg have not yet been investi-i.eacteee craic." 
1 gated.
Mise
seare
ter
11.11 w depart
SHOP"
-lcony with the
you will
fii beautif.11 pf(-*.s in Rust Craft,
Ta!ly Cards, a ,iii!iety Of 'Place
Cards. ilinurrierabk Favors,. a 'wide
selection of oitts for !babies.
J
A Very AttractIve 'Department
vIsIu
.c,
Bli131 3INE 86 CO.
Sevefe colds, grip, flu, or
oi.ething on that order is pre-
vailing throughout the tow,
and county, 'in various forms;
and the doctors have been kept
quite busy, day and, night.
Farmer, you should place
your orders for implements with
Buy's; 10 to 25, per cent, saved.
ivoice above th/craah of
cturnatling thr nes -
Hath spoken, u. fraid, to hearts
of Ment.
Acco4  the continents,- around
the glebe,
1 It emese/ge thins and echoes
back again: .
Thie voice.from architect of.
- 
• 
nationie eleads
F build by h a Maker
balkier s pan,
Theaplai4of Him. who in the
1' . _heetitintieg Irack'd 
,
/ The blue print of the'heavens'
WEDNpDAY, f ; 1924
WEEK SECOND SEMESTER OF I
IN PAL UCAH !mut' OPENED MONDAY
With every precaution taken
to meet tee difficulties of bad
roads and inclement weather,
a compre, ensive farm progreim
opened at the MeCracken coun-
ty-court 'mote: 'Tuesday morn-.
jeer at 9:30 o'cloek.
The series of tdree and dem
Onstrations, er bracing every
phase of farm life , in this sec-
ti )13, will close idlay afternoon
The program •E' rranged to .sui
train schedules from every part
of the diserict, and farmers and
their families of West Kentucky
rare attendiag re;- tigs which op
en at 9:30 and ;e se at 3:30 ev
ery evening.
Dairy it e, cotton and tobacco,
the three most important indus-
tries in rural Western Kentucky
are the dominating subjects on
tne peoerem. '
Today is dairying (ley. Thurs-
day will be cotton day and Fri-
day tobaceo day.
The ''home Econemic" ses-
sions will be very helpful to the
women.
The principal .ewomen speak-
ers are Miss Mary E. Sweeney
and Miss1Piedalue.
• IRST latifosTieN.
Bible School at 9:30. 0; T.
Hale, Supt.
Morning worship 11:00 Theme:
"The Pearl of great Price."
Junior Endeavor 2:30 p m.
The Senior Ene:eavor will of-
fer a proetarn the evening
hour, 7:60. Georgia Dunn,
state worker, is expected to be
present and participate in the
services. An otiferieg will ; be
taken .for the native worker,
whom the Society is supporting.
Prayer meetirg Wednesday
evening. '&0o fligubjoct: The
Qualificatione of, a Deacon. Rev
J. E. • Vause win be leader.
The Bible SchOol , session and
the eleven ceelotte services were
well attendied. A 'number of
new memt4re were enrolled in
the settee' and there were two
additiens to the [church, follow-
ing the .rmen.
Tne pub4 is ievited to attend
these service;.
' A communication was receiv-
ed a few days ago from Rey, J.
J, Walker of .Nashville, accept
nig the invitntion to return to
Murray next July for a meeting.
Joel E. ause, Pastor.
• METO IST.
9:45 a. m., S day School.—J.
p.Tshexptansnt, Suwpit
have for his
subject n Su day at 11 a. m..
'The S ry of a Great Law."
This ill be for the young peo-
ple. f
:15 Fpworth League.
7 p. m. Preaching by the pas
tor. Sublect: "The story of a
man who fell out of 'the win-
dow."
All Normal students in the
city invited; theY will receivea
great avelcome a• both Sunday
school and chur service.
Wedn. sday.6: p. en; Pr tyer-
meeting Roar meetilig 7:15i
The choir 'willeneet 7:30 thiC
evening. . ,
J. W. \Neter • I astor.
The Tweet), Six
tile Institute- c
s nt;t-e.i TeetdittLintutelesci :licit next
. 13:1-flitaand,
merle( at 9 f ,..., ,. 4`..1 , • I.
.
noon at 2:15, et eve•iing at 7:00
endurihg span. •• .
--Annnh Robbins Watson\
, 
o'ci ice.
The pi eerette e-Saiiiclae; 9:15
Wilsian, the teacher, the co! ;13pitb.leSehtlicilj:
... .
lege profeeser, the master mind 1,0:45__igeree
-'--the Et*Iv.opat,. of the greatea, r petiaeo Braizii::,
charter-for human .Liberty the.; 7: .p. re. a.
eves ever written, the greatest perti,uni es in .
statesniati ef his time, the presi- ifeaea.
dent Whese'notliedeeds will ev-, 7:le D. — *?%1 i :, i i on ary laio-'
er grace the pakee .of history,,ative-," Aireie Creech., .
the outstanding character in the. There are, ?a nil fritter hf ormhi-
wdrld'a Colossal atruggle, Amer- nent speakersn program dur-
ief•e8 redeemer', ie dead and we ing next week 4deto,dot1at the
mourn -his passing. attendance will beelarge.
ruiteof the Gos
• S heves. •
e . e. •
vaieteestec 
_
rizi;," 'R. S.
,The secoA serriester of he
Normal school opened Monday
within enrollment of 150 neew
atudents: others have enteh
sincaa, mekialg the total enriel.
ment n n far from 4')0
Two members have been add-
to the '; &Celts., Mrs, Emrria
Linn Carter, of Chickasha, Oeie
horna, and Miss Katherine
odge, of Pritteetoe; Ky,, bosh
anking high in the profron
Prospects are most fiatteri r g for
,
the school.
The Independent, a daily
newspaper of St. Petersburg,
Fla., carried last week a very
interesting reference 'to Ifeigar
H.-Dunn, a product of Murray,
being the son of the - late Clint I
Dunn. .Many friends back home
will be glad to know of the proms,
inence of this splendid young
"Once there was it man who
decided to move to the best spot
in'the world so he never week)
have reason to move again. So
eventual', he came to St.-Peters••
burg. ,
Today he is k prominent ate
torney in the city of his choice,
and his name is Edgar H. Dui
After graduating hone the
University' of Kentucky in 1913
with a b a :cheloeeof laws degree,
Mr. Dunn septled in the Hazard
coal fields of Kentucky. After
peacticing there for six years he
decided to Make a: change. At
the time of his decision he had
an extensive and lucrative law
practice in that locality, being
corporatitn representative for
the Kentucky River Coal Co..
the Virginia Iron and Coke Co.
and many other large corpora-
tions. ,
But the climate and mina)!
ment of the section were not
satisfaetory with the reeult that
he came to the Sunshine City.
Mr. Dunn realties with his wife
and ilve'caildreii. Kethleen Lee,
Marjorie Ehen, ,Carolyn Edna.
Edgar WA. and Hunter Rol-
lins, at 730 Roger Park Drive:-
His mother makes her home
with him.'
Although kept busy,with
an exacting law practice;
Dunn has found time to engage
in many Civic activities. Ii-
vice president of tne, Citeae.
Club and a member of the de in
bet of Commerce, the State eked
County bar aslociathens. the, Un-
iversity Chula and the Cottetry
Club as well le a member of the
Odd Fellows lodge. lie la 4 $'u a
member of the First Preeby ter-
ian church
Despite eis varied'eactivites
Mr. Dunn finds time foran occa
sional game of golf and that, he
says, is his favorite. ?wreath)
Mc. Dunn also reenarke
that his favorite author was
allacestone and the thime he dis-
liked miee to do was to Work,
which alt ,Ugh said apparently
in all sell busness indiceted that
he posses es a keen sense of hu-
rhor, for the two tt4Vements
. ,
teeming faam an atop hey is as
pa.radoxHai as t ). K
Ihestert.ut writt„4:
Murray, icAptucK. wis birth
place of W. Dame 'alio saw the
light of day in 1887. He re.
-4eived hi 'l education 1z: the
ray schoel, Valparaiso -Univerei-
ty,; Okla Komit• Stet,. Collee and
received tie !ma degree from, the
unieeraite of his horne state.
Nhile in !ollege Mr. 'Dunn was
the presilent o'-the Henry Clay
law society, a coveted •hoteae
among law stuoepts at the Kee-
tticky inetitution.
Mr. nn is now the aenior
part u•!•- if a new law firm \ ok: h re h
has its ffiees id the. Halt build
ing. The nev firm ie Known ae
Dunn, Agee and BrYon."
0 emit ti the weether tObaceo
deliveriee have been tight ihis
week. Tile mine snow, cold
and vere bad roadsi have inter-
fered e h all kinds of husinees.
Every man kn WF t ' it is
ily and to edteate hi, ch,e
The one e're
MONEYREGULA: dr.
The ma i) ai?hr • se /
balance ,to his creel: -gill
earn MORE elONEY.
to do this duty is to DEPOSIT
We will welcome yon r OCCOlInt, 4
FIRST .NATIONAL BANK
64 Hattray, Kentucliy.
A yoeng Filipino sai
newspaper are\ ad
which read:
"Wanted: A sa ophone.
be in good condition "
Not long etiterward a swarthy
young chapacaned at the address
and said to the ne.verti(er:
want ee ecce/the pesition.
I have nevi: been sex- lone,
bet I think I can de 't, a. I am
in good condition."
• —
CARD' OF THANK
We art, 'n- Terelrif
to our meny ffiends anti eh-
bore for the kiecint PR shown us
in the ,:ieacne, end death of our
loved one. Illy 0, cl's • ; .hest
The Matigral Glee Club of
Must *.William Woees College, Fulton,
Mo., mill broadcast a program
from Jefferson tity, Mo., Friday
night Feb. 8. beginning at 8
o'clock. aa,
Miss Anna Diltz HoTt-67i is a
member of the club. Miss Ro-
bane lalton is manager and ac-
companist. She will also give
one or two piano selections.
I heveatflein entered the mei-
dace bOsines •Lin Murray, on the
south side co Vrt square, at the
T. J. Holcomb Co.,old stand and
want all of my Old customers
blessing be upon each ann every and friencle to remember me.
one in their hour trouh'ee.— Will at all times handle your
Mrs. E. F. B elks tied Fitel'a • produce at the best possible pria l
Next Friday rnieht et the ces• 
Respt.
T. J. 'HoLeoun.
Woodruff theatre te, Rdb•
ertson presetee "C•eeey katod;'. ..The last number of the Lyce-
a love tale of ela,Se .e. s'.3rring am course Tueiday evening Feb.
Pohl Negri; el a weed c eedy. 12th, Missalean MacDonald, well
Saturday night you'd gee elleck known reader-entertaiaer.
.3onee in • "Skid Parnof." The. COTTON -SEED, DRLPOS 6102.
automobile ..qPe tiet\ler, story
-L•Yopp Seed Co., Padutah, Ky.
by Beron Meeeee Hai -
,Roach comedy .•rr• led, N,'Short ,„ "Did you say he got sixty-
Orders.?' Feb. 13 "Fettle. the eight thousand dollars?" "No.
Manger to -Ole " 1 .aid he milked six or eight
22, The N: •eta eed Nine. cows."
Feb' 28, "Sailor M ele :vier." \Moline Implement i are cheap-
COTTON SEED, DELFO& 1102.. est. Let Buey have your order.
—Yopp Seeed Ky,
• LOOK wilt i'•v! a • r of
.hegs; cows and ca:ees a- Almo
Tuesday Feb 12, and
4,y Feb 13, until • 11 a. m.—
Betnett& taeteher.
Miss uth Warterfield, who is
with the !ue Bird Shoppe, has
gone to Lo 'sville for si month's
study in milli ere!. •
- Famous Satni4on Fence
cher at Bucy'a
from
The 3lue Bird
Shoppe
Catering tc popu-
lar priced and
better trade.
;,‘
L1,4
-
TURNER
Meti tis Wafter, Manager
5•••••••••• ••••••••••
,
-THE  CALLOWAY TIMES
.7"- :.
- -visited Wtdnesdayiof /sot, ikeek, at tb,- subscription price of $1.00
. peaVar.,-in advance. Entered at tbe pc,stoflice in Murray, kentucky
as Second Class mai,ter.
,e
WEAR PRINTING COMPANY, Publishers.
R. L. WEAR AND BOYD WEAR. Eceers and Managers.
NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION
MEMBER N9. 2337. ,
OLVIN COLE'S
(Co tinued from issue of Jan.
23. nteresting facts about the
Haiti country.)
At the
co1,vered by
pop built him
he held his fa
under the spree
known as the treiron, 40 per cent of its lead, 40
per cent of its silver, 50 per cent All priscners sent,
of its zine, 60,oer cent of its al- this tree were carriefortress and thilownumirum 66 per cent of its cot -
walls down a straightton, 76 per cent of its corn and
84 per cent of its automobiles?
In addition, we hold the largest
gold reserve of any nation in the
world-and we owe no foreign
1 debt. Foreign nations owe thiscountry $10,000,000,000.
OUR SISTER CITY-BENTON
That a commendable •cemmu- To the preacher, life's a sermon,
nity spirit prevails in f Be,,:on. Tl the joker its a jest;
cur siiter city, the comity .at To the Miser, life is money,
of Marshall is evidenced by a To the loafer, life is rest.'
number of pecent forward steps To the lawyer, life's a trial,
taken by her progressive citizen To the poet, life's a sons;
ry. A branch of the Paducah To the doctor life's a patient,
Hosiery Mills w s eStablished Who needs treatment all along,
there not Irngagi ; thq elec- To the soldier, life's a battle, .
tric light station has been con- To tne teacher, life's a school;
pleted, arel twee.t.z.fonr 'hour Life's a "szoed thing" to the
service is being given. An ade- Izrafter;
quate sewerage system is being I"s a failure to the fool.
agitated. We prophesy for Ben- To the Man upon the engine,
ton in the near fiture many of Life's a long and heavy grade;
the facilities now 
-enjoyed b3 It's a ,zamble to the gambler,
the larger towns. To the merchant, life's a trade
Lite is but a long vacation,
) (he man who loves his work;
Life's an everlasting effort, ,4',
To shun duty, to the shirkt
Life is ti-•eful or unuseful,
Life is false or life is true;
Life is what we try to make
Brother, what is life to your
-Exchange.
AS YOU MAKE IT.,
One of the out3tanding cir.r-
acteristics f the United . States
thru all her cieles of history
has been her whole hearted heed
to the world-wide calls of the
needy. thief' of the noblest
things for her to do today is to
'Loveextend a heinteg hand to Ger-
many's Starving children. 'Love
your enemies: do good to those
who despitefully uae you." Bu'-
were these children our etie-
mies? No Kentucky's cluota
for the relief is $100,000. Shall
we reeponci?.1
ti• 
Did you know that this tauti-
try produces 20 per cent of the
world's goal, 40 per ceilt of it's
Miss Clara O'Brien of Oklaho-
ma City was deputy district
court clerk and as such issued
marriage license. "I'll have
one," said Dale Smith, ""The
girlZ" she inquired. "Make it
C ara O'Brien." he pleaded.
She did, mohably the first li-
cense clerk ever to serve her
self.
• as ismonsteassnwinsoksesossramsnsi • MOM anal
PROFESSIONAL ANNOUNCEMOT
Thi3 is to notify my patients that, for some time
at least, they will not find me i,, my , ffice at Murray
on Tuesdays or 
-Fridays, as I will be in Paducah on
these two days of each week, Specializing in Treatment
of Pyorrhea. Will be in my Murray (thee all the time
excai:t these two days however; and the office will be
open and someone there all the time so you can come in
I
on these da3s.and make engagements for work. 
, It is not my. intention to leave Murray and the
, Paducah artangement is merely for a time,
B. F. BERRY, Dentist
Office: Ro, ms 2 and 4 First National Lank Buialing
Over Post Office
Homes: Office 26 - Res. 103 - Ind. •1
Ognaliiimmarve. OM= MB 0111111111,111111111011111.
r
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Mutual Benefit
News
In 1923, beginning June
1st, We Paid 25 per cent
Spelal Cash Dividend,—
_regu dividend plus 25
- per centl.
For Ave ..have IN-
CREASED our Pegnlar Divi-
derId scale and beginning
June 1st we,will pay in ad-
dition anoater Special Di-
vidend Of 20 Per cent, of
the NEW SCALE.
Mutual Benefit Policy
hold4s ays get more
than the are promised.
Investigation and corn-
parison)w4comed..
M. D. Holatqii
1 
DCSTPv.:1- ,ONAGER
Both Phone 
i
s 
, Ryan &tilling
(
RI the flu epidemic' some years aó.
And the story 'of how Frank be
gan to attend Sunday school mayHAITI LETTER, not be generally known, al-
though he has told it to many.
Some years ago friend •Ladd
had been summoned to Paducah
to attend Federal court. Court
was to convene on Monday and
in order to be there on time, it
was necessary to leave Cadiz on
Sunday. The roads were bad
and muddy to Gracey, a terrific
snow was fallieg, but all this
did not prevent Mr Ladd from
hitching "Old Beck' to the bug-
gy and making the trip to Gracey
in time to catch the train for
attended preaChing service reg-
ularly.
The very next Sunday he went
to unday school at the Metho-
dist church in Cadiz and has
been there every kunday since
with the -brief exception noted.
above.
His explanation of the matter
is that if the weather could not
get too severe and the roads not
get too bad for him to answer
the c ill of a man to be present
at a given time to attend A court
session, there seemed to oe no
valid excuse wny he c.uld not
go to his Lord's house on Sun-,
day to attend Sunday school and
engage in religious worship.
So f sr as tontini ()Lie attend-
ance gLes, froim tt.at day to
he has kept the promise he
then made to himself.
And it all happened because he
was forced to drive a mule to a
buggy in a driving snow over a
muddy road for ten miles to at-
tend Federal court in Paducah.
--Cadiz Record.
In case McAeoo won't do, how
about Walsh, of Montana?
When a fellow gets down it is
iiot necessary that he be out,
Fair when he's out, he most gen-
srally down, says Hambone.
Although a career in the arts
and sciences looms for many a
co ed at tee University at Wash-
ington, in Seattle, mostAf them
still believe thatsitwomail'i.place
is in the home." And so they
are taking advantage of the fact
that it is leap year to spur the
matrimonial tendencies of hesi-
tant males. A leap year hull,
tin posted on one of the univer-
sity buildings -"Nearly slI the
great men have been married;
it can't be merely a coinci-
dence "
PROFIT BY THIS
Don't Waste Another Day.
When you are worried by
backache;
By !amen and urinary dis-
orders-
Don't experiment with an un-
tried medicine,
Follow Murray people's ext m-
pie.
Use Don's
Here's Murray teitimony
Verify it if you wish.
Mrs. S. A. Puidom, Poplar &
5th Sta , say: "Several years
ago I used D )an's Pill sand from
the good I derived from them. I
am glad to recommend them.
They helped to regulate my kid-
neys and made me feel much
better gener illy. (Statement
given Nov. 4, 1915 )
On Dec.' 15, 1V20. Mrs., Fur-
dm added: "As the years go
by, my faith in Dlan's Pills
grows stronger for they practic-
ally cured me of kidney trouble"
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
-imply ask for a kidney remedy
-get Doan's Kidney Pills-the
same that Mrs Purdom had.
Foster
-Milburn Co., Mfrs., Buf-
falo, N. Y,
rerS 
t of the mountains
e Citadel, Christo•
If a palace where
ous black court,
ng Cainita tree
of justice.
nced under
up to the
om. the
Paducah. Of coer,e he was on
of several hundred feet, He hani when Judge Evans calltd
'n d air his cannon pointed at an court the next moreinet.
foe which never came, . Up to that time Mr. Ladd had
After his death his stores and
u seen ,
not been an attendant at S inday
school,treasures were rifled amounting although he had long
to millionth of dollars. Today been an officer in the church and
the wonderful Citadel is only a
skeleton'of its former self. Its
in a state of utter decay. It re-
minds one of a broken down
giant standing in silent mourn-
ing over the once beautiful city
of Cape Haitian, The French
called _it "the little Paris of
America."
The mystery of the Citadel is
unsolvable; how could human be-
ings haul and pull ',cannons as
heavy as 3 tons up that high
mountain; it seemed impossible
All the material to build the Cit-
adel was taken from the forests
around the district. Even the
Marines have added a bit of his-
tory to. the Citadel. Bandits
and Marines have had a number
of engagements in and around
the fortress. Bandits are the
only people the Marines have I
had any trouble with. The last !
attack the bandits made was on
Port Au Prince in 1919, with
heavy losses on their part.
With the aid and advice of
America,.Haiti is on the road to
recovery. The national langu-
age of Haiti is FrenA, hut the
native dialect is a mixture of
French and African.
In the cities of Haiti one may
find a little French culture; out
in the rural districts one will
find no culture at all, as 90 Per
cent of the flaitians are une.iu
cated, a nhaseof social life tnat
is kru,tly imprbving.
Voodoism is stamped out, ex-
ceit for a i ew ceremonies, that
Are harm!ess. Tht0M,t0111
dance is one of their recr'estions
During the month pi Feb-\\ani
March the ‘,Mardi Gras takes
place.-.., Tl'e Haitians express
their African minds very nicely
in these demnnstiations. '
To sum up things Haitians
have i had to contend with,2 em-
perors, 1 king, and 24 presi,
dents in the last 100 years. So
finally they learned a lesson in,
government and now the pres,
emit government is a good deal
like our American Constitution.
the capitol is at Port Au Prince,
and the Presidents Palace is an-
other structure worth mention-
ing: It is!a miniature likeness of
the American capitol building.
The president is well guarded in
his palace by *a guard of nativeIsGendormeric
Unustial Records.
Gus Ta% lor, a merchant of
this city, he broken all previous
records made here in the way of
Sunday School attendance, hav•
ing on last Sunday rounded out
his sixteenth year without miss-
ing a service. Mr. Taylor, who
it3 a-member of the First Bap-
tist church of this city, has been
present at Sunday school for 832
consecutive Sundays and he re-
ports that he has no intenticn of
taking a vacation. - Mar i o n
Press.
Frank Ladd, Trigg county's
well known and outstanding
"dirt farmi.t." has the reeord,
perhaps, for Trigg county in un-
iuterrupted attendance at Sun
day school, but the gentleman
of Marion has several years on
"Our Frank." Mr. Ladd has
pot missed a Sunday in ten years
except at the time when' no
Sunday sc400l was held during
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MENTHOL COUGH DROPS
for note mid throai.
Give Quick Relief
g 15
(%!W raperreeeireaesseaerseses.,` : —
Last Call On
Tax Co!lection
Your taxes became.delinquent an.,Desember.1, 1923. It has
been my desire to extend every possible courtesy; I- these collec
tions, hut the time is at hand when the le w dewtiei a 'settlement
of my accounts. I realize that money matters have been close,
and I am giving you the benefit of every moment of time allowed
me.
All Taxes Must Be Pail By the 20th PAY
OF FEBRUARY, or I Must Proceed to Col-
lect Them As Directed By Law.
This will mean additional coat an.d ere} ,• , it) you
and trouble to me, arid I cki rot want ttf,do lft. . I . 1 v•ani
p iff-S 3 (U that Fel rury 20th is pc:hive-1y the last day .1 can Via.•,
ard after that date cellection *ill be enforced by legal methods.
Trusting to have your co-operation in the aloive., I am,
Yours sineere!y,
FRANK P001.,
Sheriff Calloway Cou,ity
-
•
[Professional Card] DR. McfLRATII P. V. Risenhoover.
E. P. PHILLIPS
ATTORNEY, AND COUNSELLOR
AWill Practice in 
LAWin Nany
Court in
State. Federal Court
Paducah, Ky.
MURRAY, KENTUCKY.
0. B IRVAN
Dentist
Up-stairs Hughes Building
Phones: Climb 30. Olt izens 158
W. T. HOLCOMB
POULTRY, EGGS, ETC.
Next Door East of the Fore
Garage.
Your Patronage Solicited
Murray. Ky.
DENTIS r
Ind. Phone 17
MURRAY. KENTUCKY
sr
W. H. GRAVES •
Physician
OFFICE: UP .tairsOyer Wadling-
ton 6.: lurner's Store, liughts
Rld'g. West Side.
Ind. Nene: 1.
Speight &Crawfora
Lawyers
Over Thornton Drugstore
•• Murray, Ky.
Will practice in any court of t
State,
-DENTIST-
Office North wt Corner Court Spier
ov,-r Graham & Jackson's
MURRAY, KENTUCKY
DR. R. P. CRAWLFD
5pecialist
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Work
Gatlin Building
Over Sexton Bros.
Murray, Kentucky
CSI KEYS, HOUSTON &
COVINGTON
Physicians and Surgeons.
With Complete XRay Equipment forTreatment and Diagnostic WorkOffice First National bank Building
MURRAY, KENTUCKY
Cool windy Weather makea the IF ITS ROOFING of any kind
sbin rough-there is nothing bet you need see me. I make a
ter for it than Melorine. 261: at 
always 
rigltyoht jf s. R. tiinworGka.P eas ,
Wear's.
a
e-
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
4, °recast! g A Tremendous
Spring ead
s 739,626
p.44
more Ford cars and trucks were pro-
duced last year than the previous
yLar, an increase of over 50 per cent.
.
bi\Wte of this tremendous increase in produ on, it was
itnwible to- meet delivery requirements dont spring
and summer months whet, Orders for 350,000 Ford' Czrs
and Trucks,,ould not be filled. •
This yei,Twter buying for immediate dolivery has been
more active dhan ever before-and in Aclition 260,000 •
ordt-rs have already been bookcd. through the Ford Weekh
Purchase Plan for spring delivery.
These !acts clearly indicate that the demand dutirv this,
sprint; aod sumnaet ‘Vill be far greate: thail vet, and :that
orders should be Placed' tnriediately kv h ,as
a means , 1 protection aga st (1.21,ay li ecuorP,., ...tit Ford
Car or Truck or Fordon cor.
tYot (../XliferiiCrt4Z/ZA
.1•
'143 Detroit, Michigan ,
A small deposit down. tenth easy payr•ents of
the balance arranged or your enrollment under
the Ford 'Weekly Purchase Plan. t‘tilr,t( your
order o the preferred lie for ' !ivt ry
See tbz 141..arert rjchtjred
Ford Dealer:
a
a
••••
r-
•••
Th
matortlis.
• Atar• - wet,. ••••....m.jamwemammiovam MEM
Wo.....••.,.......anr.orn+ .••••4•10••••••torrem.• • 4-•••• SF. 1
•
1
• 
Effiart flats!
are fa:. J of the !atest
/ •
t,..
• 1 he shap.-s run e ganut of all-
that is ncwest and sm etest.
u ) i '' -1 , Ft Uselifelorine for roughnessAnd tnesolors---josi those s_1911-' des and chaps of the skin. 26c atWeir's.
that 'fashion lay- rs mcst fr)r .Spri.
•
Loc'al News
a'z
Armour's Tankage, 60 per I
 cent- Fain Lee. 
See Walls and You'll see Well. Lightning struck the home of
Mrs. S. Higgins, W. Main at.,
Monday afternoon, doing only
slight damagei
-
Matinee every Saturday at
2:30 at the Woodruff theatre.
Laugh and the world laughs
with -you, grouch by yourst
Friday night. for everybody else
Mr. J. I. 1lLayfitld has moved is going to be laughing at the
into the Cons.' Frazier residence 1"Henry Clay Frolics" at the
on W. Main sireet. Hi h School Auditorium.
Harold Lloyd. in Grandmes1 message has been received
Boy will be a riot of joy at Mur- y telatives in the city announe
ray alt day, March 24. • in the birth of a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Isaac Keys, of Mexia, Tex-
as.
Melorine makes the skin soft
and smooth. 25c at Wear's.ng:e Mr. and Mr. H. Boyce Taylor
Jr., of Memphis, !Tenn , are the
parents of a 'daughter, born last9,
week.
The kind of a minstiel you've
always paid 75c or $1 00 to wee.
Mrs., E, BoWden 
The Magazine Club is , bringing
co You at the price of 35c for
adults and 25c for children.
,t411•••:-
401"
AU.° Z
Ob.
Armour's Tankage — 60 per
cent, Fain & Lee.
Mrs. Ethel Bowden is on the
market this week buying spring
All-Need - A- Loinaiment, t h e
great pain killer—All drugstores.
sef
. •
ASHER C;R.q-1 MI3LDG. MURRAY,
'swim mmimot
UMMI1111•1111M
STOF' THAT BARK
WITH
4cPar.?
t6inamaGss,..,rommommom
White Pinc and Spruce Balsam
If you have a stubborn cough and your lungs are in-flamed and your air, passages irritated, this splendid
-cough syrup will afford the relief you seek promptly and
- without any harmful after effe4s. Penslar White Pine
and Spruce Balsam is a heating remedy cqmposed of:
White Pine Bark, Spruce 'Guth, Tamarac Bark, Wild
Cherry and oilier ingrodienas ot recognized merit. A ,bottle of this effective reguedy will soon rid you of that,
harassing cough; and for 'your protedion the formulais on every label.
White
ld in two se t1 2Pru5ce is so  and 50c,
and only at Renslar stOres.
' Get yours today at
WEAR'S -DRUGSTORE
11.11.11.111.196496...%11.
Board and RoomsKOAC-KC- 1%C.ACe
Are Hunted For
Noma/ StudentsSAME PRICE
for over 30 'years
25 Otmces for Mt*
Use lesseof
All who will take boarders or
have rooms for rent, call at the
cffi,bQ of Co. Supt. R E. Broach
or at Murray State .Normal of.
e in High School building at
lonee; Itis necessary that youcall in -person in Order that cor-
rect information may he oh-
tairitd: G. #. MURPHEY, SecBAKING POWDER •h• 9
FILlq s are getting up a car of
than of higher !implements; great Baying .to
priced ',rands. yealif You plate your order with
teem.
•
Delco Light for farm lighting.
L McKee!, Murtay,
'Slimes and Commercial
A:peal 'bile sear $185
•
covntigmmr
WatioNs 01 PO
KC-KC-Kt -KC- KC- KCwisimaragsw
C1V13, & Stomach Trouble
I R. N. A. .`711IITT.I, of doses.. I certainly got re-
SL2e, X:ss., says lief. It did me lots of good.
-lie4..n't remember "When I go to town, I
)yin jut • Thcdford's look first to see how near
Nack%:-.ra e&ht, liver med- oat Of Black-Draught we
. icine snce he- and. Mrs. ate, and then get more.
mith bee•an „keeping We are a good way from
house, many0 years ago. the doctor and keep our
t Ai "When Re have &ills," home remedies and the
says Mr. &nit% "BS:ack- main one is Black-
Drauat is what we use 
a 
rpraught." 
td We fir d it just splen- "in hundreds of -thousands ofh e s, housekeepers keep
Slactit-Draught on the shelf,
handy for use when needed, as
a household It'emedy to relieve
constipation, ,bilioi:sness, Indi-
vstion, and nany other simple
a‘ilments. "A dose in time
AI - did.' I hal. &bad caae of
,AI stomach troallale. I couldn't
. as• - eat enoti;-.-1. and w3 _very
.71 weak. Everything I. ate
,-.1. hut me, f -rmed gas and 4
ffl-,._. c-ril; up In:- food.. I -Nould s .9. feel stupid or stavery. I it; ,ill Itsnaec.vo7esiAsouondolse of illack-
.4,  did:Vt fee4 like doing any -It.ntilagYmedieine later 
on.aylogeenbepilIctefrotr
11 W(:rk. I knew What)Black- .);.:.ourre. shelf. Buy it at yourdsi pr4ught had done in colds
and, I began taking smajl . Get a package today.
:FE /-1-IL ilk C ir i. '" D R A U GI'
id A D-rPly Vegetable- T-liver medicin
:ITT FP, f-T, r•--11. ra., -r- : 1 ese FIR
‘,..,;,• ' -: ' "i l ' 4 10;. „:1
.....gatuaa.......,.......4.
Nine 'New Numbers in wom-
en's oxfords just received at T.
C. Nix & Co. Phone 15. Hazel,
aKy.
Armour's Tankage — 60 per
cent. Fain & Lee.
Judge L. A. L. Langston was
in Frankfurt last week observ-
ing the proceedings of the legis-
lature: • \
Don't give up uhtil you have
tiltd "An Need a Tonic," the
wonder medicine—all drug.
stores.
Dorothy Jane, little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs; Iaibe Veal, is
recovering from a weeks' illness.
You owe yourself and family
wtreat; take advantage of the
opportunity that is coming Fri
oay evening and watch them en-
joy the "Heary Clay Frolics."
Miss Patty Barnett of Padu-
cah was the week-end guest of
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. I. L.
Barn ett.
Have you seen our new spring
gingham and the new numbers
in women's oxfords lately re-
ceived by T. C. Nix & Co. Tele-
phone 15. Hazel, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Buzzard who
have been with the T. 0. Turner
store, left Monday fOr Cadiz.
where they will be located for
sometime. 
Why not at this time, buy a
new pair 'of Oxfords or new
spring gingham dress pattern.
T. C, Nix & Co. Phone 15, Haz-
el, ky.
Messrs. gubleAlurphey, 9f Pa-
ducah Rad Wayne Murphey .of
Graves county, have been recent
guests of . and Mrs. G. A.
Murphey. 
 
Mr. Elbert Booker has return-
ed to his home in El Reno, Okla-
homa, after a visit with rela-
tives near New Providence.
The price is right, the show is
right, the motive is right. Ev-
erything is right but you, if you
stay away from the minstrel
show at the Hiph School Au
ton= Friday - night.
' It will be worth riding for
miles to see the Sailor M
Man, by Harold Lloyd at M r-
ray all day Feb. 25th.
Just received some of the n
est and best shades in Messaline
ilks, T. C Nix & Co. Phone
15, -Hazel, Ky.
Mrs. Hilda. Williams *Gaugh
as resigned eer position in the
Hardin High School and will en-
-.
r the University saf Kentucky,
exington, She will be succeed-
by Mrs. Goldia MeKeeI Dunn
'Nothing lengthens life like
aughter. CF me join ithe merry
lirong Old play a trick on
ather Time at the "Henry
lay Frolics" Friday evening.
Don't forget—when you want
Ig• urniture repaired, or reworked
that Ray Maddox is especially
repared for this kind of work
e appreciates your patronage.
hop in Overbey warehoum:. E.
alnut street..
Miss Ruby Moss of this coun-
ty. who has been teaching at
Bethesda. Ky.. arrived in the
city the first of the week, and
entered the Normal School.
Mr. Fred James is now in
charge of the T. 0. Turner
store, west side. Mrs. Luther
E. Graham has recently accept-
ed a position with the firm.
The meeting of the Arts and
Crafts Club with Mrs. Elmus J.
Beale, hostess, has been post-
poned until Feb. 20, On account
of the Baptist Bible Ins(itute
next week.
Mrs. J. D. Rawlett opened her
home to the Woman's Club last
Thursday afternoon. Twenty
-guests enjoyed this most de-
lightful occasion. Sandwiches
and coffee viten. served.
Hear the orchestra, see the
"Henry Clay Frolics" frolic,
,hear the ballarlists, enjoy thejoke.; with your friends at the
High :=cho)I Auditorium Friday
evening, beginning promptly at
eight o'clock. At the same time
y u will be helping a• splendid
cause.
Sunday wai "pedestrian day"
--nearly everybody took it out
in walking. The day was one
of sunshine and warmth a • the
people were eager to get the
good fresh air. Monday was not
FO good, more of a variety—sun-
Shine, rain, lightning and thun
der, hail and wind. Tuesday
brought colder weather with
some sleet and snow, with pre-
dictions not very favorible for
several days.
Some of our roads and the au-
tomobile won't gee!
'OLD IN TI-a; HEAD"
is an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh.
Those subje• to frequent "colds" are
generally in "run down" condition.
HALL'S CkTAKRH MEDICINE is a
Treatment c maisting of an Ointment, to
-be used loca ly, and a Tonic, which actsQuickly through the Blood on the Mu-
cous Surfaces, building up the system.
ard making you less liable to "colds."
Sold by driggtstf, for over 40 Years.
F. J. Chenty & Co , Toledo, 0.
JEAN MACDONALD
Miss Jean Ms Donald brings to the
Lyceum platform a wealth of -whole-
some fun and good-natured humor in
her stories and dialect readings. Un-
doubtedly her Scotch-Irish ansestry, is
a great aid to her in her Scotch and
Irish dialect stories. Her tales of the
Southland, the West and the North are
equally as effective and true to life.
Not all of her art is a story teller
came naturally to Miss MacDonald.
She improved her inherent talent by
studying with Owen A. Smiley In To.
JEAN MACDONALD
ronto, Edna Chaffee Noble in Detroit
and at the London (Ont.) School Of
Elocution, where she gnaduated.
There, is ;not a monotonous moment
during her program. Apparently she
controls her audience' at will. She
Is a good-natured comedienne of broad
smile and shrewd sense of humor.
She possesses abundant strength and
virility. In serious vela she indelibly
Impresses her, audience with the sim-
ple eloquence of her plea for more
love and faith in life's daily walks.
Jean MacDonald leaves her audi-
ences voicing most enthusiastic ap.
proval in. her behalf and calling, tar
return engagements.
Tuesday Evening Febru-
ary 12. 8 O'clock
High School Auditorium
HAZEL, KY.
Mrs. E. 0. He ick was here
l7riday sh.ropiog
Mr. and Mrs.  M. . 'Thomp-
son of neer Puryear sp .nt Tues-
day with -relatives here.
N Valentine transa
bu.in s in Murray- Monday.,
Mrs Jim Crocker. continues
on the sick list. -
Mr. and Mrs. R N. Petty will
move to Puryear..
Ed Miller and; wife have re-
turn0 from a business trip to
Nas 1'er,7.
NIA„ 1 interes,. r.% as manifested
in the dairy meeting whiCh was
heid ' a ernoon.
Mrs. B. M. Taylor of Puryear
visited relatives in the city for
the week end -
Owing to the bad esmditiona of
the roads traveling is 4fficult
thru this section. However a
large majority of farmers are
delivering their, tobacco.
Murray Graded School Ta
ed
You who he----ficast paid sour Murray Gtaded
School Tax will please same by }Arum-
After that date I will be forced to levy and 20th.ecta s 
• '
the law directs. Remember that FL brua y 20th is th".•?
last day to pay without extra cost for 174.
Cull A. Phillips, of the U S
Vet, Bureau, who ha a had head 1
quarters at Hopkinsville for ' 1
some time, has been transferred
to the big town of. Ifoui,vi'le.
He says a country boydeels fail-
ny in a city big enough to have
'street cars, poli.semen aid ev-
ekYthing." Biat our opinion is I
that Ctli will ' 'be hard to lose." 11 
-
Yours sincerely,
FRANK POOL,
SheriffC)low-iy.County
1/111111D
Car Owner
Buy your tires from Farris
and Chambers and
Save Money
30x3 Chieftain Fabric 
 
 $ 6.50
30x3 1 2 Chieftain Frabric 8.50
7.80
30x3 1 2 Murray loabric... ... A.... . 950
30x3 1 2 Murray Standard Cord...„ ...... 10.50
:30x3 1. Murray Oversize Cord 
30x3 1-2 Vacuum Cup Fabric 
 
10 96
30x3 1 2 Vacuum Cup Cord \ 11.95
30x30 Murray Fabric....
LARCIER SIZES IN PROPORTION.
Farris Chambers
Ao
1
1
11
••••• 
11••••••••■••••••••••••••.......
‘Atirraq 2tarble and
r-f.nite Works
We Handle Only
the Best
ranite, Marble and 6tone
(AUR stock of finished work
•in our shop is one of the
largest in West Kentucky
today. So in order fcr you
to get a Monun-rt cf the
best selection • :L better
price, sec us while the stock
is large.
WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY
Aarnrick
gilt
1
Metropnlitan Insurance
Company/
The Largest, Strongest and Most Progressive
Life Insurance Company In the World.
Save the difference by buying the lowest rate whole
life contract ever issued by any company.
COMPARISON WELCOMED
See 
-tour agent at once.
E. D. BELL, Agent
Office over 'Fureer's Store—West Side
Murray, Kentucky
Messaline Silks in 9.41 the new
shades, just received at T. C. 0
Nix & Co. Phone 15,' Hazel.
saset
resi
F' E. CRAWFORD, Ventist.
ces up-stairs, First National
ank building, Murray, Ky.
s Is A
ential Year
To know the political
trend a-cl keep abreast
of the times, you'll want
THE CALLOWAY TIMES
And The Big Daily
COURIER.) JURNAL
The MORI Frequently Quoted Newspaper in America.
THESE are d al -a when you really cannot afford to be without thenews. You unty is forging ahead There's a new Adminis-trationto
 
at F hkfort and the stage 1,. set for another Presiden-
tial campaign.
The Courier-Journal, bigger and better than ever, will give you
the news as no other Kentucky newspaper can.
hy r'cil P.TrangfInents e are now able to offer
The Daily COURIER-JOURNAL
AND THE
CALLOWAY TIMES
Both one year, by mail, for only $5.50
Thi, offer ipplies to renewals as well as new subscriptions, but
only to i,cople Kentucky,. Tennessee or Indiana. New
subscriptions-Imlay. if desired, start at a later date, and renewals
will date from expiration of present ones.
If you prefer an evening newspaper. you may 'substitute The
Lo uisville Times for the Courier-Journal.
Send or bring your orders to the office of
The Calloway Times J
Since enteri
b en my att.
LOWEST p
Free DT you poy:for,_ hence our
c is,,rut it ,t! I give to cur c.ne*n-trs this added
St. I it t.'t Priddy .niutt.inic Feb. 1st., NO
-Ft.* relive!), hyt a Sit' ASHING OF PRICES that you can
ell afford to e alletre.! y h!T•14.9 to ke advantage of.
Grocery bb
y to gat the g
-
,ssible cost. -
livery, pe.ell leno
Rend Quctail
111b9. Granulattnd S1:gar' • 
 
 $100
FP rey.Celintr: CT, lemen 1.
Standaid or ,10
Extra Fet;e:i PE'ail'h:i9. box 
 4 00
•
A nal icsr, .10--#
No.1 1.2 Derrt te • re aches
10 lb. Can Dcmino Syrup. 
7 Roll Toilet Paper 
Ground Black Pepper-.
Bed Robe.Li•!'“ Miss Moffit Peas 
Extra good Standard Peas 
lb. Bee Wedding Bell Fleur 
24 lb. Fog Angel Food Flour-.
24 lb. Rag ViThitebirost Flour 
24 lb. Bag Premier Flour...................
6 Bars OctagoriTS97.-__. 
6 Bars Grandma Sop...............
3 Cakes Palm Olive iSipap 
1 Case, t60 Bars Clean-easy Soap, per case__ -
1 Lerge Parbrncunt Dressing 
135
- •
st=2)-Highest NU Paid for Butte,. Eggs, Corn -and Hay
W hive a Canief, Feed — price Will ?rake ycu luy
These rfiCES sieltecd,until Feb. 10th,' Briug your baskets;
Let ut• fill thenfardrrive you money on every item bought,
R4SPECTFULLY
Palmer.qraduate Chiropractors
I. • .
Devoted cxeust:'%-•':••
est pul3lication
JOURNAL' isLi
PAPER for
county paper !
He reads thf. o
posted on dc.in•zs
.dent, and iv' •
t-) i!.e :•ytereSts Of the Kentucky Farmer, the old-
the state, the KW FARMERS HOME
together with YOL'R OWN COUNTY
. Every- fanner needs both. He reads his
news.
-:-merr: Monte Journal because it keeps him
'a:
-ton:; Where it keeps,a special correspon.
Kcntucky, affecting fa...rn interests
One year's subscription to Fanners Home Journal 
One year's subscription to Calloway Times 
Both, one year for.',, 
Don't Put Off Cam' a For That Cough
If you do, serious complications arc apt to arise and
the result will mean a great deal otexpense and incon-
venience. The sensible treatment is '
•
White Ping and Spruce Balsam•
a cmbinatiop of healing ingredients recognized by
the imedical profession as the best for tb'b treatment
of coughs.
Pinslar '011ie Ph& and Spruce Balsam acts promptly
'and assetres a permanent mild, while most cough
syrups merely quiet the cough. (
Penslar White Pine kuAd Spruce Balsam is sold in two
sixes, either plain or menthlated, and only at PembaStores.
25c and 50c
A ssocia tion
Tobacco
_
• You must register beftre de-
' li,•ering. your tobacco. r.nd must
t be delivered in too high or-
0
-4. •
Ti baceo miust be stripped down
ía the bulk ix fore you are enti-
tied. to register.
RernemLer these
AC W. KEYS, Former Murray lawye , X' enjoying a luc-
e practice in Mexia. Tex., where he an i flintily reside.
CALL FOR Want Sale -Rent
By order of Calloway 'Coun-
ty Repulilican Committee, a
mass convention of the Re-
publicans of Calloway coun-
ty is called to convene at
the court house in Murray,
Ky., at one 0.0ot* m .
Saturday Feu. • 9th.,1 1924,
for the purocae of eiketing
delegates to the Fiiit
:rict Republican conentinn
at Princeton, Ky., Feb. 11,
and the State Converikionit
Louisville Feb. ,12, 1924, and
for the further purpose of
selecting precinct commit-
teemen to serve in.the coun-
ty of Calloway for IS ensu-
ing four years. The man-
ner of election shall be by
iiva voce vote. - ;
W. C. OSBURN.
JOE BOYCE, S".etary.
Place Your Wants Here'—
,
HATcHING EGGS WANTED:
Eggs from the following breeds:
Barred and White Rocks, • Buff
Orpington and Rhode Island
'Reds. 45e per dozen delivered
County Agents Office. — Cello-
.way County Poultry Associatian.
WAN 1'E[); — Twist makers;
steady employment; Southern
iTobacco Cd.; 352 N. Front at.,
Memphis, Tenn.
NO Will pay $1,25 per
bushel for No. 2 wheat.—Lynn
Grove Milling Co.
WANTED—To buy veal c lves;
'market pride paid at all times.
Sle r .1* SIrlrost.
Notice of First Meeting.
Distr urt of ti Urited
St' fo Western DiS-
y; in the mat-
ter"_ of George W. Bell,
Bankrupt. •
To Creditors of Bankrupt.
Thit is to nottry you that said
Geo. W. Bell, of Murray,
Ky , was duly - adjudged
bankrupt\on the "4.st day of Feb
uary, 194 and that a meet
big of his c editors be held at
my office in ducch, y., at 2
, o'clock in the ternoo)n, on •tla
15th day Febru ry 1924, when
and where'You massy prove your
claims, appoirit a trystee, exam
ine. the bankrupt. and transact
othfpr business which tray Prop-
erl!,/ come before said rñeting.
Einmett•W. Bag-it
Referee in Rank ptey•
Paducah, Ky., Feb. 8, 1924\'
Sheriff Frank Pool; has Fo
tax notiCes and warpings in thi
paper; better look 'ern up 41
get the dates in mind—Feb. 26
COTTON SEED, DELFOS 6102
—Yopp Seed Co., Paducah. Ky
There surely is a tempest in ti
teapot dome at Washington.
Hear Miss Jean MacDonald.
the charming dialect reAer, at
the school building, next. Tues-
day evening.
Delco-Light for .tarm.iighting.
L. A. McKeel 'Murray,' Ky.
BUcy's wjint yorii trade.
Board ard Aoms
• Are Wanted For
Normal Students
e have -tiriployed E. W.
All who will tiike hoarders' or (Wert) Alder on, of this city,
have roomsl for rent, ca.; at the to collect for s; he will he lo-il 'i
offtte of Co. Suot. R• E. .firoEx.h_ exe.f.1 in nu- office EL part of the '
or at Murray State N: i rre,' cf. Ainte. si.nd an iit r I y settlement of
flee in High School building - at s,a11t1,11' wil ilie appreciated by
once. It is nece,,ssiry th It „yoit :
,
. 
t.- ,-,nrrts and 
collector.Vve do not desire to hring suit
call in person in order, that cor 
rect informatin ma) h' oh. or t * unrcasitnably press this
tamed.. G. A. MURPHEY., spe matte, with ;Icy .one, hut we
must collect °Or hills.
Tna i K. HOUSTON
c‘, 's: 
r 
COVINGTON
.oes rqaired while you wait.
—T. S yder'a Shoe •Repair
•shop East Iide Court Square. 4
- For Sale-Good bicycle, near-
ly new; only used few weeks.
Good condition all .'roynd. In-
quire at Times office.
NOTIer, All deposits with
the Murray Milling Co. must be
taken out 13.7 Feb. 15th.—Mur-
ray Milling Co.
• Fr Sale 4r Rent-1A good pia-
no.-7 Miss I kpes‘emary
Ind. ‘Thont.280
Let us fu
II Mezcla -
very nest o
have them
Wears.
• • The Tim(
prepared ti
it should' h-
niah you the Nation-
Amps, ore (of the
the MUT Ii4 We
10's to a. At
.Fer tk't d hand Gray
Acivance -- Ws. Dee
Iiimstun.•
T J. finfi.intrib has gore into
the prodwp husinesa rivacti nr
Hs old staton ttie south F; de,
where he ill he glad to he r*-
emherei.
ad the ad of W. P. Brisen-
dine Co. in this telling
of a very attractivp.departrifeit
recently op -fled —"A Gift MOP"
—Baby gifts, favors, greeting
cards for all occasions—an end-
less vari, ty. of gifts.
Mrs. .1. R Oory, Home Dem
onstration Agg-nt, and Mr. J. B.
Gardner, Farm Agent, are 'in
Paducah for Ii'arrnei;'s Week.
Get Bucy's prices on Imple-
ments, thy e cheaper.
Read 'the we. ads.
Few cars first-class Timo-
thy or Japan Hay. Also
will buy some good fat
Hogs.
Those baying eith t ti oth
of these, see me or call over
either phope;before deliver-
Nine New Nurnberg in worn=
en's oxfords just received at T.
C. Nix & Co. shone 15. Hazel,.
Ky.
The CalleAv: v
speciai ciab't (. t
1his ,Weekly. (
by whigh we v
ers for onf yciAi
•pricc of
The Cr rmercip, A real is oneof the
largcst d t(:7 1/1 /:: in the South
many shtuld tat-, cAzartage of this
offer. , 4.35 cd-h kr both papers.
Scrd ci; bring. it. your :tbEcription
now. Don't delay.
The Cacway Times
THIS TIME rk:
E 
I Self Serve Style Shop II
SECOND FLOOR
ing forward to. The item we are
offering in this Friday Sale wilt be
one of the outstanding bargains- we
will offeitin any of the Friday sales
for some time to come.
About three months ago w hid of.
fered us, exclusive for Niurr.:iv,
large lot of
Ladies' Bloomers
We Botight Them
They Are Here Now
• Mark Twain's
'Weaiier Repor#
Mack TW-in once suggested
tIat tiew;pal.ers could save a lot
cit bother and typesetting if they
would us.,. the following "stand-
mat.-r" weather prognosti-
catici. lie said it would fit all
"Pr t bable nor east
to ;,-Li's‘t-st v.tincs, varying to
•ourrrc anc westard and
e. stsrd and points. between; high
low 'barometer. sweepire
rcuNd from place to place; pro-
b-ble ateas of rain, snow, hail
*TA d:•ought, succeeded or prece-
d' d 'by etirthqtzake with 'thunder
ahd lightning:"
These Bloomers are wel! made of i'hadow strip -hurmeus. Looks like,
if in fact, it is not the "real Lingette" The qual,ty is goo'. and they are
made right—plenty of fullness where fullness is require-cf. have plenty
of length—plenty of fullness in the seat, are reinforced in t stride, with
plenty of room for the free movement of the wear- r o,i will be sur-
prised when you see the qualisy, and -w-rkm nsh. .f to, g. .ht, in 'view of
the low price we are making on thcm,
.•
The entire lot will go on sale Friday, and are wort., a cent less
than 1 50 to 1.75 each. Friday Trade Builuing 'Sa'e .
They come in all desirable Shades, both light and dari:—F‘ eah, Light Blue,
Honeydew, Orchid, Peach. Green PerWt,  Navy i.nd ‘1,0*e.
You will want several pairs of 'these-:-and hett,er c%)trie Frid . fur th:re may
not be any left for Saturday sats. .
Remember, You Wait on Yourself; itRa -.5bc to 75cL./C ve
On These Garments
MURRAY, hENTUCKY
SELF SERVE SECTION
